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MIFFLINTOWN :
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TEKXS.
Subscription, $1.60 per unam if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement inserted at 50
ccM per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-rjni- a,

10 cents per line (or each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

Co advertise by ths year, half or quarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

Court-Politic- s.

A wet May.

Fish stories.
Go to cliurck
Hay is scarce.
lteaper agents.
Beaver is a lawyer.
Head the platform.
Late corn planting.
Beaver is a stalwart.
Plenty little peaches.
Ten up the bad cows.
Lightning rod agents.
Beaver will bo elected.
Flour from Minnesota.
Braver is a Grant man.
Beaver is a Republican.
Ring and yoke the hogs.
Beaver is a citizen soldier.
Beaver is a Cameron man.
Beaver is a public speaker.

"Simons sells good harness.
Tobacco buyers are scarce.
Beaver is a church member.
Coal boxes are about empty.
Horse buyers are still plenty.
Bargains, at Bair and Levin's.
Exit the 3rd day weather sign.
Beaver is a popular candidate.
Oats appears well in the field.
The river was high last week.
No monopolies among lawyers.
No monopolies among prir-ter- s.

Elegant spring suits at Harley,s.
'Thursday will be Assensioa day.
No monopolies among preachers.
Colonel BelLs horse has piuk eyes.
Quite a number of horses are sick.
Beaver is a Sabbath School man.
Some people have fever and ague.

Tight pants are coming into fash-
ion.

Bejvsr will make a good Gover
nor.

Beaver is a Pennsylvania Dutch-
man.

Thore is a profusion of apple bios
soms.

Parker had a hosr suit from Slim
Valley.

Exit, graveyard insurance com-
panies.

Go to Espenshade's store to buy
goods.

The name malaria rovers inanv
things.

Sammer hats, and clot'ainjr at
Strayer's.

T!ie sun showed its face one day
last week.

Jonas Reno has a field well 6ct
with grass.

Coin!uun:sts 6hould practica what
4hey preach.

Last week brought good weather
for the wheat

Rev. Joseph Mathers, was in town
last Thursday.

There are manv cases of small-po- x

ia Houtzdale.
Patrick Hagan has moved to "Wa-

lter township.
New Port people are looking for

the Juniata shad.
Cabbage plants were in demand

after the late rain.
The merchant that advertises does

the most business.
Altoona is preparing for a fourth

ol Juiy celebration.
'Ready maid: The gill who is

wiiii'ig te be kissed."

Tho Greeabackers will meet in
Ilarris'-ur- on Thursday.

Lawrer B-id- went as a Red Man
to Viii:i!i.-po- it last week.

There are many robberies com-

mitted ia Bedford county.
E.Iitor Bonsall, is having the out-il- it

of his residence painted.
HuriU ts scarcely look at a musk-- .

..t; the rat is shedding its hair.
"Trs. Tobias Kreider, is recovering

f. a severe 6pell of sickness.

The copious rain of last week help-

ed the growing wheat amazingly.

A Perry county man named John
Minicli, lost 2 horses by lung fever.

The almanac says, there is to be a
toil eclipse of the sun on the 17th.

lifs Beeca Dotr has returned
"ro:n a protracted visit in the South.

The number of workmen in the
HarrSbnrg railroad shops has been
reduced.

A. J. Patterson, was to Harrisburg
last Wednesday attending to legal

business.
Huntingdon police officers will not

allcw corner loafing. "Move on," is

the order.
Look to the northeast, just a lit-

tle above a level of the Polar star
for the comet.

T'n r.rTi.l F.ncatrmment of Pen
nsylvania, L O. O. F. met at Harris-bir- g

cn Monday.
A vcman in Port Royal had her

face burned, by starting a fire in her
stove with coal oiL

Miss CambelL of Brookville, Jef-

ferson county is visiting at Mrs. Ir-

win's in this place.
"When they "find out," a sheep dog

in Milford township they reform the
dog by shooting him.

JLra. Lucien Doty, of Greensburg,
is visiting the family of E. 8- - Doty
Esq., her father-in-la-

i Rhottft Todd, has been put
. u v. nf Ihe manaarement of
Schott's store in Patterson.

Mrs. Jesse James, contradicts the
iha' tsVie has dictated the

book, of the life of her husband.

a Hacksmith working in
makes twenty four

different kinds of horse shoes.

General Beaver will visit ATATV
county in the State between this
date and the end of the campaign.

Samuel Dvsinrer lost fivA jlrtl Iom
by having Iub pocket book picked,
while in Patterson last Friday even-in- ?.

A couple of unrepentant raWla in
Orbisonia, Huntingdon county, call
the Decoration ceremonies, "a nigger
show."

A Dumber of small bass were cano--h t
in the river in dip nets last week.
ine little bass were returned to the
river.

She was beautiful. He asked her
to have him. She refused. Then he
went home and wrote a poem on the
Deauuiui a no.

Robert McMeen has returned from
Washington, and will resume the
practice of his profession, which is
that of the law.

The late wet spell caused people
to express the hope, that the weather
this summer may not be a repetition
oi last summer.

Liquor constitutional amendment
. ...

peopie oi x erry couniv, will Hold a
county convention at New Port on
rnday the 13th.

General Beaver, in his American
pedigree ia a Pennsylvania Dutch
man. The Pennsylvania Dutch as a
class are the most substantial people
in tne Uommonwealtu.

Perry county people are the first
in the field at pic-nicki- this sea
son. They have one advertised for
the 27th of this month.

Fob sile A first rate Washington
press, on wnicn an a column paper
can be printed, t or further paruc
ulars, address this office.

Popular admiration changes, t
little while ago the English sparrow
was a popular bird, now it is of all
birds the most unpopular.

It takes a good sized woman to
weigh 140 pounds. A woman in Po
tersburg Ya., has a three months old
baby that weighs 140 pounds.

"When a girl has been at school
seven years, and spells vaccinate
"vaxinate," is it the fault of the school
system, or of the girl's system V

A new printing press has been put
up in this office. It is a "Back Action"
cylinder hand press, made by John
It Rankin, at Indianapolis, Indiana.

A r, with a plug hat on
his head, was around town last week,
selling to the ladie a powder to kill
lice, bed-bug- roaches, and so forth.

James and Andrew Banks, took
their bounds to Lost Creek ridge,
last Saturday, which resulted in the
chase and capture of a large red fox.

The Republican candidates for
State officers are all lawyers, and
and two of them are foreigners, name
ly W. T. Davies, and T. M. Marshall

William Nesbit was the Republi
can representative ueiegate to tue
State convention from Blair county.
He was the only colored man in the
convention.

David Wirt, and Christopher
Laiitz, Juniata county masons are
constructing a powder magazine for
Bradley and Dull at McMeytown
Mifflin county.

"At 20 a Chinese female is no big
ger than an American girl of 10, and
when it comes to wearing false hair
the American girl ean get away with
her at any age."

"W. II. Kreider, lost an other mule
a few days ago, which makes the
second one to die this season. All
told he hus had six mules to die
within two years.

Henry Hawk and Wm. Hawk,
brothers, citizens of this town and
John Hackenberger, of Fermanagh
township are engaged at building
houses in Lewistown.

On Stibbath May 21, the Sacrament
of the Lord's Sapper will be observ-

ed in the Lutheran church, in this
place. Pieparitory service on Sat
urday previous at 2 o'clock P M

A two aud a half year old child of
William Switzer, in this borough,
fell out of bed last Saturday night
and broke its leg near the hip joint
Dr. Crxwford was called to give such
attention as the cae requires.

In Mifdin county, a man named
John Yoder, took sick and fell be-

hind with his farm work. Good
neighbors turned 10 teams into a
field one day and plowed fin eight
acre field for him in less than a day.

A city exchange says; A girl who

has got tired of 'living out' and
wants to earn her money easily, an
nounces that she will give a series of
twelve kitchen lectures. Her subject

ill he: to Manage Mistres- -

ses.
A man named Ganoe, was taken

tl.n Center county court for
forging scalp certificates. He plead

miltv to 18 indictments, and was
Lf t Aft with costs, and to return the
mouev that he had received fraudu
lently.

Virginia Sherrard, a daughter of

Rev. T. J- - Suerrard, lormeny oi iuis
place, but now of Brookville Jeffer-

son couutv, was ill with measles at

the house of Mrs. Jane Irwin in this
. the child was visiting
jji.fc-- , " -
last week.

A two and a half year old child of

George Brindal, in Patterson, fell

out of bed, one night lst week, and
brok its collar bone. Dr. Crawford

was the surgeon called, to minister
to the little one.

One of the features
will be the procession in Philadelphia
; n(,,Vr. 2iL on which occasion

men engaged at work, in all of the
mBMftmil trades represented in me
industry of Pennsylvania, will appear
in the procession.

Intensive butter making, is retrain
ed from by a number ofarmei near
Thompsontown ior mo
milk can be more advantageously
disposed of to the creamery manage-

ment Twenty-tw- o hundred pounds
are consumed daily.

Tl, ...nr frifillda Of ReV. J-- A.

Ross, are rejoiced to learn that he
was not stricken with paralysis, as

was reported. He was sized with
r t ti.A rlse of the preacn--

in" on Sabbath evening a week but
it. nothing nkin to paralysis.

Huntingdon has not had small pox
disease

DIU.W W J " Cl ' the whole
Fpreaa uuuuu v
. i .i,fnra making a mis- -

i.l. anrl Awi&nlHT it to be chicken
vt . nfraid Of It SO

pox.
s called chicken-pox- .

long asJ

The work on the new Academy ia
progressing. E. D. Parker ia the
citizen who is patting up the build-
ing. He is not building it by con-
tract He buys all material needed
in the construction, and when the
edifice has been finished he will be
its proprietor.

The Pittsburg Court TTonRA WrA
destroyed by nre on the 6thinst
Nearly all the records were saved.
A young man, in while helping to
mum uui recoras was lolled bv a por-
tion of a wall falling on him". The a
building cost $200,000. Insurance J

$50,000. i

did you like my discourse !

lasiounaayT asted the parson. "To
tell you the truth." replied Mr. Focr.
"I was not altogether pleased with
your premises; but I was delighted
beyond measure at your conclusion."
The parson would give something to
know just what Fogg meant Box-to- n

Trarucript.
A Methodist preacher up in Tioga

county, left a wife and a half dozen
children, to elope with a young wom-
an, about the time of the Beale town-
ship elopement About the same
time, a bank cashier in Williamsport
eloped with a woman that he prefer
ed to his wife. The eloping men
were all church members.

A man in the rural districts brought
home some window screens to his
wife the other day, but she threw
them out of doors, and indignantly
remarked that she guessed she hadn't
got so feeble yet, but she could take
her air in its natural state, without
being obliged to have it strained.
Albany Evening Journal

The fusionist that is preaching up
a straight State ticket has never
found the jewel consistency. If he
knows enough to have a theory, it
is that politics is a trade. In prac
tice he is only a trader. If he does
not know enough to have a theorv
he is ignorant, and mistakes fusion
for Republicanism, or Democracy.
Fusion is not Republicanism, it is
not Democracy.

A mink, or some other kind df an
animal, about the size of a mink, got
among a lot of fishermen at the ford-
ing below the bridge, aoontdusk last
Thursday evening and such another
kicking as took place was never wit-
nessed before among fisherman, but
the animal got away by running into
the wall of the canal bridge.

An exchange says It is said that
two centuries ago not one person in
a hundred wore stockings. Fifty
years ago not a boy in a thousand
was allowed to run at large at night
Fifty years ago not a girl in a thous-
and made a waiting maid of her
mother. Wonderful improvements
in this age.

John A. Miller, night watchman on
the track at Anderson station Mifflin
Co., was struck by the express train
westward bound last Wednesday
morning about 2 o'clock. His right
arm was broken: his head was bruis-
ed, and he was otherwise severely
hurt Dr. D. M Crawford and Dr.
Lucien Banks were called to give him
such attention as his cose requires.

Saturday 20.
Grand opening of Spring and Sum

mer goods at Heck's boot and shoe
store, on Saturday, May 20, 1882, con
sisting of a large and varied line of
ladies', misses' aud childrens' walking
shoes and slippers, and fine dress
shoes, etc. A full line of men's fine
shoes, and V- ot. ( 'all on the above
named day and you will see tbv-- finest
stock of shoes ever before shown in
this town.

A Tuscarora township man named
A. W. Drolsbangh is in the Hunting
don jail, for having forged a note on
some party in Orbisonia. The note
was discounted by the Mount Union
bank. When the forgery was dis-

covered Drolsbaugh was no longer
in Orbisonia, he hadgone west The
bank learned of his whereabouts in
Iowa, and last week had him return-
ed to Huntingdon, to answer for his
misdeeds.

Lore that asketh love agaln
Finds the barter naught but psin ;
Lore that giveth to lull atore
Aye rec aires as much and more ;

Lore, exacting nothing back,
Never knoweih any lack ;
Loire, compelling love to par,
Sees him bankrupt every day.

The Altoona Tribune of last Wed-
nesday, published the followihg,
which in the main is relative to prop-
erty owned by a young man, native
to this community. While some la-

borers under Foreman Jacob Gear-nar-

were engaged in unloading
shop material from a gondola car in
tho company's yard morn-
ing, one of them, a Hungarian, found
a small leather hand trunk, which
seemed well filled. He turned it oy-

er to Foreman Gearbart, who made
an examination of tho contents, and
found letters and papers indicating
that the owner is Samuel Etta of
Mifflintown. A suit of overclothes
and a pair of old gloves were packed
in one 6ide such as would likely be
long to a plasterer. Besides a tin
type picture of two young men the
trunk contained a couple of postal
cards addressed to Etka from Tyrone
and a certificate stating that he was
an ajrent for the Phoenix Relief as
sociation of Mifflintown and vicinity.
But by far the most important paper
to Samuel is an agreement signea oy
a Mifflintown miss and her father,
releasing him from prosecution for
a love affair, on consideration of $50
and a watch. Samuel evidently has
been travelling by freight and . was
unable to board the train after hav
ing 6hied the trunk containing his
earthly -possessions...on to the car.
Foreman Uearnardt nas locKeu ine
trunk up, where it will remain safely
until the owner claims it

Out in Nevada Cal., there is a mil-

itary company that once in a while
likes to put on its soldier clothes
and indulge in a dress parade. The
dress parades do not find favor in
the eyes of the young ladies of the
place, and tliey are mot-Kin- ine soi
dier boys by the organization of a

broom brisade. Their uniform con
sLsted of musiin gowns trimmed with

rd calico, iauntv jackets of similar
fabrics, and blue caps. Each carried
an ordinary broom, made fantastic
with bits of red ribbon. The drill is
described as deliffhtf ully en tertaining.
On the 12th of April one of their
number was married und the bro.m
hnViuln escoiiexl the Idide from her
father's house to tliu railway 6t:ttion.
the bride's broom, trimmed in mourn- -

ing goods, being carried reversed at
the head of the procession.

CEJfERAL ITEMS.
The protpeot for fruit ia Michigan

is good.
Albert Betle was erashed to death

in Altoona on Thursday by aambaok-Kien- t
oaviag in on him.

Charles Ford, in the company of two
detectives, is said to be eomiog to Pen-asylva-

to bant down members of the
Jesse James gang.

A. . Cleveland, a farmer of Mans-
field, Bradford ooooty, worrying over

criminal prosecution against turn.
fcouunuted autoide on Thursday.

Charles Lord, of Monnt Ida. Ax- -
ksnsaa shot at a dark object moving
about his yard in the night, and killed
his wife.

A man in McKinoey, Texas, who
owns one of the four Confederate half.
dollars east at the New Orleans mint
before the city was captured by the fed-
eral foroes, has refused $1,100 for the
coin and declined to sell it for less than
?3,000.

As Hon. Alexander H. Stephens
was ascending the steps leading to the
Honse of Representatives a few days
go, leauiog oa the arm of his body-ssrva-

he slipped and fell to the
ground. His aukie was painfully
sprained, but be was not seriously in
jured.

On the night of the 8th inst, about
12 o'clock, at Warrentown Mo., a cy
clone struck the Central Wesleyan
College building, tearing out the east
wall and parts of the roof, which were
carried half a mile away. Seven per
sons sleepiog in the building bad a
narrow escape. The loss is estimated
at $15,000.

Many persons in New York on Tues
day a week thought there were little
flakes of snow in the air. Bat the truth
was that -- 'cat tails" growing on the
Jersey meadows were being gathered
by those people who take them in dry
spring time tor bedding, sod some of
the loose, light "down" was wafted
over Jersey City and over ths Hudson
river, and fell like snow.

Mound City Missouri, was also
struck by a cyclone Monday evening
and property was terribly wrecked.
Trees were uprooted, fences prostrated
and crops nearly ruined. The steeple
of the Christian Church was blown
sway, Jacob MoCann's house carried
fifteen feet from its foundation and
and fearfully wreoked, and other shops
and houses twisted and moved or un-

roofed. The storm was the worst that
has ever visited this lection of the
oountry.

Buck Mack is a handsome young fel-

low of Louisa Court-hous- e, Vijginia,
and Laura Albert is his jealous sweet-
heart. Mack was to op end a day by ap
pointuient with the three Misses To-for- d,

and Laura believed that tbey had
matrimonial intentions toward him.
She sent tbem a box of candy with
this message; "Dear girls, eat all this
candy yourselves. There is not enough
of it to offer to others." They obeyed
the injunotion, and were nearly killed
by the poison it contained.

For treruulousness, wakefulness, dizzi-

ness, and lack or energy, a most valuable
remedy is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,
hysteria, and kindred complaints, will find

without a rival Brown's Iron Bitters.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SHERIFF,
a'rfi.ir Sentinel and Republican I would

aiTio'-.r.c- D. S. Landis, of Fayette town--

ihip as a candidate for the office of SheriA.

Mr. Landis ia a young man of good habits,
and is abundantly qualified to fill the posi
tion of Sheriff. Uis father and re

citizens in Juniata before him.
He is an earnest Republican. He speaks
both, the English, and German languages,
which in Juniati county, is a matter of im
portance and satisfaction to both officer

and people.
FAYETTE.

VIED:
DIBBS On the 3rd inst., in Thompson- -

town, Edward H. Eibbs, aged 60 years, 4

months and 28 days.

COMMERCIAL.
M1FFUHT0WN MARKETS.

MrrrtnTOWs, May 17, 18S2.

Butter 25
Eggs J5
Lard 1

Ham IS
Shoulder ........................ 12
Sides 12
Kags U

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qcotavioxs roa To-ba- v.

Wednesdsy, May 17, 1882.

Wheat 1 32
Corn, 80
Oats, 6- -

Bye 1 00
Clorerseed 4 00
Timothy seed 2 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia markets May 13 1882.

Wheat 91,44; for Angust $1.23 was bid.
Corn 83 to 8Ccts; Oats 59 to 6 lets.

Old chickens 13 to 20cts per pound.
Spring chickens 25 to S2cts per pound.

Bntter 15 to 30c ! per pound.
Eggs 20 to 21ct. Hay$l4to$20perton.
Straw 914to$16 dollars per ton.

Thoisaxds bear witness to the positive
curative powers of the GREAT GERMAN
INVIGORATOR, the only remedy that has
proved itself a srcciric for general debility,
seminal weakness, impotency, etc., and all
diseases that arise from sell-abu- or over
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
insanity and a premature grave. Sold by
all druggists, or will be sent free on receipt
of $1.00 per box, or six boxes for $5.00.
Address F. J. CHEN ET, Toledo, Ohio, sole
agent for the Cnited States. Send for cir-

cular and testimonials of genuine cures.

Tax most scnsinle remedy, snd the only
safe, sure and permanent cure for all dis
eases of the liver, blood and stomach, in.
eluding bilious fevers, fever and ague, dnmb
ague, jaundice, dyspepsia, te., is Prof.
Gnilmatte's French Liver Pads, which enres
by absorption. Ask your drn6gist for this
noted cure, and take no other, and if he
has not got it or will not get it for you,
send $1.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, O.
and tbey will aend yon one post-pai- d by re
turn mail.

George Vetter, Justice ot the Peace, To- -

l.xio, O., fajs; I was troubled with sciali
; ca kidney disease for years: at times
'

1 10 g0oa crutches and suffered untold

Mony. Prof. Gnilmette's Kidney Pad

cured me ia three weeks."
' for sale by L. Banks and Co., Mifflintown

Jfew Advertisements.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c

If. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec 5th,
1881:

Cmtltmtn : I take pleas--.
nre in stating that I hare nscd
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nenrous troubles,
caused by orerwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as gooti."
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md,

Valuable Ecal Estate at Private
Sale.

The nndersijned offers for sile, a tract of
One Hundred Acres, of land mare or less,
on which there is a large STONE DWELLING-H-

OUSE, in good repair and good
BANK-BAH- and out tuildings and a
GRIST-MIL- L three stories high, ths two

lower stories of hich are stone, and the
third frame, with three rnn of (rood french
burrs, one new overshot wheel, one new

iron wheel, and gearing nearly new through-

out, with excellent water power. The
land is good farm land, and in a good state
of cultivation. The mill has an excellent
country trade.

This is a very desirable property and is

situated one mile and one-four- th north-we- st

of McAlisterville Juu'ula Co., Ta., and will

be sold on ey terms.
For further particulars please call on or

address Jacob Smith, McAlisterville 1'a.

Jeremiah Lyons, Uifllintown l'a., or
John E. Smith, Chester Springs, Chester
county Fa--

A RARE CIIAXCE
To Buy a Lare Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate 1'rice:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- s; his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thru Hundrtd .frrtt and more, having
thereon large Brick Dwelling House in

good condition, Barn and other outbuild

ings ; a running stream of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset connty, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and
grow grain of all kiuds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.

We repeat, thia is the greatest bargain
now ofl'ered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock To such a man, who has a moderate
snm of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of thincs must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion vet to come.

Time. 5 to years, to suit purchaser. 11

yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develops one of the finest
tracts of land in the connty, call at this of-

fice for particulais.

A FARM OF 20O ACRES, MORE OR

less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford

township, in Creek valley, Juniata
county. Pa. ; about 100 cleared. 40 acres
tiinberland "under fence." The improve
menta are a Large Double Stone and Frame
Honse, Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large Flog Prn, Sheep House, Carriage
House, Wash House, Spring House within
ten yard of the door. Fountain pnmp ot
never-failin- g water at both bouse and bam,
Thia is a desirable property, and is only two
miles from MilHin railroad station. Terms
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Robinn, Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.
or Shelburn Robison, same address.

A LOT OF GROUND IN TUE VILLAGE
of McCoysTiUe, Juniata county, baving
thereon erected a good Dwelling Honse 20x

50 feet, new S table 20x30 feet, new Wood
House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out
buildings. Well of good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
MAL Si. Sl&WAKT,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM w TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 205 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door ; Stone Bank
Barn, 40x00 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
Honse, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 4 xt6 ; Wagon Shed
Good Toung Orchard, of grafted Irnit, in
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land ia well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school honse conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
can on or address C. ME 1 r.KS,

Faimers' Grove, Juniata Co., l'a.

CACTIOI NOTICE.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not to

trespass upon the lands of the undersigned
in Delaware township, for the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar 9, '81. J. W. KURTZ,

OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND
w dens at this office.

Snbwsribe for tie gtntlml k. RfyubHean

1

Mitceilantoui.

P. ESPENSCIIADE,
AT THE

CENTRAL STORE
MAI3 STREET.

2jtd Door Nobth ot Bridge Stbmt,

Mifflintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pnblio to the

following faots : .

Fair Prices Our leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willowware, Oil Cloths,

and ersrj article nsnallj found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per

sons from all parts of the countj, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPE3SCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Snceessors to Buyers fc Esnnedy,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

LtMBElt.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT, 4.C.

We bny Grain, to ba delivered at MirHin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to I nrnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY It TOTT
April 21,1881-- tf

FOUNDRY.
rriQE undersigned, baving put the Mifflin- -

m town rouuiirv in a siaie ui repair, u
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES VB MEdTERS
will be made and supplied to order.

Plows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Rollers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Railing and Fencing
made and ordered to suit purchaser.

For sny and all kindsof work that is pro
duced in a foundry, call on

DATID IIOL.MAX,'
- FOUNDRYMAN,

Mifllintown, Juniata Co., Pa.
Oct. 26, '81.

OXTL $20.

PII ILADKLPHIA

SINGER MACHINE
F.nuttl to mnp Bingrr iu the Markrt.

The above rut renresenta the most popnlar
style for the people which we offer for you for
the very low price of 2". Remember, we do
not ask you to pay until you have seen the
machine. After having examined it, if it is
not all we represent, return it to os at onr
expense. Consult jour interests and order at

uce, or Sena iov circular aim
Address CHARLES A. WOOD CO..

No. 17 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Ta--

March 15, 1882.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

T0U WILL FISD

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at the East end of

MCALISTERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds. Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds of

TIN AND SHEET LEON WAEE,
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov 24,1880.

Subscribe for the Senlmtt and Rtpublican,
the best paper in the connty

4.

A70 A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
PIU made. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tbcb & Co., Angnsta, Maine,

mar 2, "84 --ly

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED
AT LOCUST GROVE.

.A. xeav stock: of goods
CAS3IMERS AND SILK GOODS. SUMMER SHAWLS, CALICOES At Tift CT.

EEADT MADE CLOTHINU AT THE LOWESt PRICES.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES.
ASD A FULL LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COCNTRT TRADE.

Be sure and examine onr stock before purchasing lsewhare, as yea aa asr
tainly save monev. Ho troubla to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROVE,
Please give ns a call, and price ths (oods.

One mile southwest of Patterson.

April 27, W. BAIR & LEVIN.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is ths place where jou can buy

THE BEST AND TUE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, C.1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most
this market, ana at jtsi VAistii.ULr LUiv fKlciLS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will Is mads to ordsr
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLIXTOWN, PA.

PABREB'S

HAIR
BALSAM

Aperfectre. f d
lag. decantr
perftimed ana
entirely hann-les- t.

Removes
dandruff". n
smrs natural
Color and pro M

vents boldness
UcamtwH

ram at dm rv.it

Floreston
COLOGNE

A rMWawW A
Mbltvlv rVaacnaU
frriwmi with
ttfJmkrtHj iaabatg

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tho Eastern cities with a full variety sf

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all are low Com asa see
and be astonished. Pants at 75 Cents.

Patterson, Pa.,'April 16, 1873.

Professional Cords.

Louis E. Atkinson. Geo. Jacobs, Jr.
ATKI.VSOS A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Convevancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrricE On Slim street, in placb or rcsi- - t

dence ot Louis b. Atkinson, south ot
Bridge street. OctiO, lfl.
JJRODIE J. CRAWFOUD,

Attorney at Law,
MltFLISTOnX, - rESX'.i.

All business promptlv attended to. Spe
cial attention ziven to Collecting and Con

!

veyancing. Office on Briclgu street, oppo- - j

sue louri tiouse Miuaro.

jyAS0N IRW1X,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWS, JUSIAT.1 CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Oftice On Bridga street, opposite tho
Court House square. '80--1 J

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OyCoIlcctions attended to promptly.
Orricf With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, SO

)AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Y,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all professional busi

ness promptly attended to.
jnne20,187.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MlfFLlXTOWN, rA.

Office honrs from 9 A. w. to 3 r. Of
fice in his residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. ocl22-- ti

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 1876.

J. M BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acatiemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrici formerly occupied by Dr.Stcrrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIJITA CO., PA.

EyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

JJENRY I1ARSI1BERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ollice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

PRIVATE SALES.
ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in tho connty
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot fcf about
TWO ACHES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameUouse, a corn-mo- d

iocs Stahle and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the door
of the honse. For particulars call on or
addreaa WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.
P fn $9(1 P ' bolu- - Samples

worth V free. Address Stis
sea fc Ce., Portland, Maine. mar 2 81-1 j

JS'D FURSlSBiyG GOODS.

kinds

choice and select stocks evsr Ssrs4 ks

New Building, corner of Bridge aai
Jan. 1, lSTlMf

Parker's
fQinger Tonic

An Xavifforathg Ua&tee that tfmr
fetaxicatea.

Thb deliciotM coabinxina of Ctnfer. Bucrra,
Mandrake, tv 'ingia, and maay other of the best
vegetable ineittcine known, cures Female Com-
plaint, Rheincairjn. Nenrousne, WalerfuIneM,
and all disorders ot the bowels stomach-- liver, kid--
orrs and urinary ornv

f vou have lo vour annetite and are low spirited.
or suferinf from age, or any intimity, take Parker's
Ginger Ionic It wilt strengthen brain and body
and give you new hie ami viot.

IOO DOLLARS.
Paid fbramrthtap in;uriou hand in i:inrT To-.l- c,

or (ot failure he p or cure. Try u of ask youi
sick farad 10 try k To-D- V.

50c and $ 1 k M druRgms. LareeBeluy
me !ol ir sue. brad tu circular liuua Col,

i3 Wukua St.. N. Y.

C7" SUITS MADE TO OKLEK.n

SAHUKL STKATKS.

Special -- Voltces.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Krt-v- ) ihu r:'t' lor a !

Vegetable that will reniovo Taa,
FKE'J KI.tr", PlMPLE-- i and Bljtcbes,
leaving the kin fit, clear and beautiful;
also instructions for producing a laxuriant
growth of hair on a ball head or smooth
tace. Address, im losing 3c stamp, Ba.

ASDEir 4. Co., o Bcekmau it., X .

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The nWertivr having teen permanently

cured of that dread disesae, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to mak
known to bi fi rs the means af
cure. To all who desire it, he will sand a
copy of thtt prescription used, (free (
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and rnrinx the same, which thv wiil tlnd a
si-a- Ciaa for CossimrTios, Asraiia, bsos
curris, Ac. rarties wishing tke Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

Kv. e. A. vriLgny,
134 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. T.

A GENTS WANTED. Big Pav. Llgkl
ork. Steady Kmploi raent. Sam

ples free. Address. M. L. BTKN, Nas
sau Street, New York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN" who suffered for veara

from Nervous DEBILITY, PKf.MATUKB
lhUA 1 , and all the tfl.ct.n or youthful in
discretion, will for the ake ofsutTerng hu
manity, send tree to ail who need it. the re
cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. HutTerera
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expo
rience van do so bv

" addressing in perteot
confidence. JOHN B. UGDKN.

Z Cedar St., New York.
Jan 2. 1S!.

A Great Canse of ?Hmnaa Misery
Im the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure or Seminal Weakness, er
Spermatorrhea, induced by e, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous
Debility, aud Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits,
Mentnl and Physical Inrapscitv, Ac By
KOBEHT J.CL'LVKRWELL, M. D., At-th- or

ot the " Green Book," itc.
The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from h!e
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- se may be tfectnally remov-
ed without medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials ; poiuting out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what hie
condition nity be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

V7Thii Lecture will prat a ieea l nf

aud Ihomandt.
Sent, under seal, iu a plain envelope, t

any address, post-pai- on receipt of all
cents, or two postage stamps. Aldrest

THE CULYERWELL MEDICAL C0
41 Ann at., New York, N. Y. 1

jnnel8-l- y Post-Omc- e Bex 4ot.

VALUABLE FAR3I

PRIVATE SALE.
THE heirs of Frederick Lanver, dee'4,

oftr at private sale, a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood township. Perry connty.
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. Q.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, containing '.
One Hundred & Fifty-fir- e Acresj
more or less, about 115 acres of which are
cleared and in a hinh state of cultivation
the balance is well set with timber. The
improvements are a

Large Mlh Frame fom,
BANK BARN, Hog Pen, Corn Honse, and
Wash House, with i Weil of never-failin- g

water near the door. There is also an ex-
cellent Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This is a most desirable property, being
aituated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, Ac, and within
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.Oy For farther particulars call on theundersigned, who reside on the firm, eraddress them at Millem town, Perry Co p

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLbER LACVER.May 4, m. A4mmistrtort.


